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IN THE DETAILS

NAICS Tres: A Look at Auxiliary Establishments
Third in the NAICS Series

The Great Depression of the

1930s spawned many new fed-

eral mechanisms for tracking

the economy. One of those was the

Standard Industrial Classification (SIC)

system, developed when manufacturing

was the dominant industry. While there

were many modifications to the SIC

over the years, by the 1990s it was

clear that the major shifts in the Ameri-

can economy mandated major change

in how its industries were classified.

The result: NAICS, the North Ameri-

can Industry Classification System.

The changes in establishment classi-

fication were big, creating twenty

industry groups under NAICS where

there were eleven under the SIC sys-

tem. The previous two issues of IN

Context covered the major changes.

This time we take a brief look at how

the classification of auxiliaries and cor-

porate offices has changed between the

two systems.

What is an auxiliary establishment,

anyway? It is an establishment that pri-

marily provides support services for an

enterprise or company that has multiple

establishments under common owner-

ship or control. Under SIC, such

auxiliary establishments were classi-

fied according to the primary activity

of the enterprise they served. With

NAICS, auxiliary establishments are

classified according to the primary

activity of the auxiliary itself. So, if an

auxiliary is providing data processing

for an auto manufacturer, that auxiliary

establishment will be classified under

data processing (NAICS 51421).

Another significant change in NAICS

is that of establishments that are the

head offices of an enterprise. These are

now classified in the new NAICS

industry 551114, Corporate, Subsidiary

and Regional Managing Offices.

Such changes will result in signifi-

cant shifts in industry-based

employment data. In 1992, economic

census data showed more than

1,000,000 auxiliary employees

assigned to manufacturing and over

840,000 auxiliary employees assigned

to retail trade. These employees are

most likely to move to one or more of

the following sectors or sub-sectors:

• Management of Companies and

Enterprises

• Administrative Support, Waste

Management and Remediation

Services 

• Warehousing and Storage 

• Computer Systems Design and

Related Services

• Accounting, Tax Preparation,

Bookkeeping and Payroll Services

For further information, go to:

www.census.gov/epcd/www/econ97.html.

NAICS Code Indiana Establishments Paid Employees

551 Management of companies & enterprises 878  39,100
551111 Offices of bank holding companies 48  761   
551112 Offices of other holding companies 140  1,515   
551114  Corporate, subsidiary & regional managing offices 690  36,824   

56  Administrative & support & waste 5,279  133,178   
management & remediation services

561  Administrative & support services 4,904  126,127  
562  Waste management & remediation services 375  7,051   

493 Warehousing & storage 153  3,060   
49311  General warehousing & storage 106  2,233  
4931101  General warehousing & storage 106  2,233 

(except in foreign trade zones)  
49312  Refrigerated warehousing & storage 17  391   
4931201  Refrigerated products warehousing 17  391   
49319  Other warehousing & storage 25  369
4931902  Specialized goods warehousing & storage 22  350 

Key Sectors

That Would

Include

Auxiliary

Establishments

Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 1997 Economic Census

http://www.census.gov/epcd/www/econ97.html

